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Greek-American poet ry circulat es in and across numerous venues, at

t imes in quiet undercurrent s, o en in splashing waves t hat leave a mark
on t he U.S. lit erary landscape. Commonly discussed under t he nat ional
rubric American, t his poet ry enjoys ast ounding recognit ion. Highbrow
magazines host it . Commit t ees award it s merit s. Ant hologies include it .
Reading and performing spaces make room for it . Translat ors t oil
bet ween it s st anzas, bet ween it s languages. St ill, incredibly, t he
cat egory Greek-American poet ry is not as visible as t he expect at ions set
by it s t owering presence in t he nat ional lit erary scene would promise.
Just imagine, Pomegranate Seeds: An Anthology of Greek-American Poetry
(Kost os 2008), t he collect ion t hat concerns me in t his essay, is t he first
ant hology of it s kind. Why is t his t he case? And what is Greek-American
poet ry anyway?
Pomegranate Seeds brings a t hriving poet ic product ion int o focus. It
compiles a t ot al of 164 poems represent ing 49 aut hors. The majorit y of
t he corpus consist s of composit ions in English while select ive pieces
were originally writ t en in Greek and present ed in t ranslat ion. A great
many poems have been ant hologized in collect ions of American poet ry
(The Best American Poetry 1997, The Now Voices, Best American Poetry);
appeared in prest igious lit erary venues (New Yorker, The Yale Review, The
Iowa Review, The Harvard Review, Paris Review); and won covet ed
accolades (The National Poetry Series, Rockefeller Fellow, NEA Fellow in
Poetry, Open Voice Poetry Award). Several appear in print for t he first
t ime, making for an ant hology t hat accommodat es bot h accomplished
and new poet ic voices.
The edit orial decision t o classify poet s who are already canonized as
national under t he cat egory ethnic merit s reflect ion. What is t he
significance of coding an "American" poet as a "Greek-American" one?
What is at st ake in hyphenat ing nat ional poet ry? This is not an innocent
redefinit ion, as "et hnic writ ing" is o en devalued by mainst ream crit icism.
In lit erary hierarchies, hyphenat ed lit erat ure is valued, more o en t han
not , for it s et hnographic "aut hent icit y"—t he "et hnic experience" it
records—rat her t han it s lit erary qualit ies. As a result , t he canon may
exclude or marginalize writ ers exploring et hnic part icularit ies. Or, it may

not recognize alt ernat ive poet ic at t ribut es, given t hat t he canon
operat es wit h aest het ic and ideological crit eria reflect ing t he t ast es and
values of t he dominant societ y. In t his respect , it may alt oget her miss
t he operat ion of "di erence" encoded wit hin a poem.1 This is why
aut hors wit h marked et hnic ancest ry commonly shun t he [End Page 279]
label "et hnic writ er." Because hyphenat ed writ ing connot es lesser lit erary
value, dropping t he hyphen is one st rat egy t o compet e for recognit ion in
t he nat ion's lit erary market place. Consequent ly, a poet who is
biographically a iliat ed wit h et hnicit y may t ext ually suppress or even
ost racize t his a iliat ion from his work.2
Thus t he renaming of American poet ry as "Greek-American"
undert akes a number of crit ical int ervent ions. Pomegranate Seeds
cert ainly aligns it self wit h recent cult ural t rends where cert ain
hyphenat ed poet ic t radit ions—African-American and Asian-American for
inst ance—enjoy increasing legit imacy. It faces, however, t he relat ively
scant visibilit y of Greek-American poet ry. The various sit es—scholarship,
academic journals, magazines, int ernet sit es, and books—where poet ry
is produced and discussed as Greek American are not as numerous as one
would ant icipat e, given t he mult iplicit y and vibrancy of poet ic voices
engaging, in one way or anot her, wit h Greek. In t his respect , at t aching a
hyphen t o t hese American poet s st rat egically compensat es for t his
imbalance, endowing "Greek-American poet ry" wit h great er visibilit y.
Significant ly, t he hyphenat ion of nat ional poet ry shapes crit ical
pract ice. It encourages analysis t hat is primarily set t o explore t he
operat ion of t he hyphen, t hat is t he presence of cult ural di erence, in a
t ext . Tellingly, Dean Kost os, t he ant hology's edit or, connect s poet ry wit h
t he quest ion of ident it y. His endeavor seeks "t o map out a new t errain—
a broader, more complex definit ion of what it means t o be GreekAmerican" (18). Having "assiduously avoided embracing any st yle over
anot her" (21) in t he select ion, he posit s t he hyphen as a navigat ion t ool in
t he chart ing of t he ant hology: "Alt hough it may no longer be fashionable
t o use it ...
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